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MARKET
At Obor market th ey charged the pri ces imposed by th e militiamen: "Wh y do you sell by 8
lei? Sell by 6; that's th e market pri ce!" the products were generally brought from peasants from
all ove r the country (Calarasi, Giurgiu) and
around Bucharest. (V. C., 150).

MCR ("HCM")
Whi ch is to
a Ministers' Co un cil Resolution. Th e vanguard of the most aberrant laws that
were always unanimously vo ted (99,7%) by th e
voting ma chine of th e Great National Assembly.
Th e und erground rum or cha nnel was sure to un\·eil their co ntent as soon as tli ey were passed,
aud it was never cause for joy or sati sfa ction. At
yo u co uld remain indifferent. (51)

MEAT
The gueues for mea t were the most humiliating, one co uld ha ve wasted a night and a day, a11d
wh e11 one got to th e door or to th e counter, it was
l'irri shcd. So 1na11 y times l ca me back hom e with
an empty bag after hours and hours of waiting!
Wli en I was about to get to the counter, almost
every tim e, two or three persons stepped befo re
111e,
ng that th ey had bee n before and th ey
had as ked the old peo ple, who queued almost evcrvday, to rese rve a place there for them. and
thu s. there was not enough for me anymo re. lt
beca me a habit fo r the old peop le lo queue everyday to buy meat for their children, grand children or neighbors, or even to sell it at a hi gher

price. I had numberless such ex pe ri enceti, whi ch
determin ed me to establish co nn ections ;rnd to
buy more expe nsive mea t, but, at least, that way.
I was sure that I can get it. (A. B.. 12)
After waiting approximately six hours in
front of the butcher's, the meat van would eventually co me. I was with my three and a half-yea rold son. I co uld hardly convin ce him to be patient. I kept him close to me in the throng of
people who were pushing th e others to gt·t to th e
co unter more qui ckly. Th e la st bag was ri ghtluJly min e, but, wh ile ] wa s co untin g th e 111 0 1wy
and observing the child. a "good co mrad e'' from
behind me pulled the bag, paid quickl y an d lelt.
Th e baby started to cry becau se I had not kept
my promise. Everythi11g was dep ri ved of logic fo r
him. Was th ere anyt hing more to co mm e11t!
Later on, I go t some meat from th e snac k bar at
th e Writers' Uni on. (A. B.. l24)
It was a holid ay da y. My hu sband was enli sted in the army. I had to obtain the meat for my
family. In the morning, I qu eued, together with
my fiv e-year-old and two-ye ar-old so ns. (T he
qu eue wa s form ed sin ce thr ee o'clock in th e
morning, wh en th e old perso ns ca me with th eir
to ols), I was hoping to get so me mea t. I promised
my bo ys that if th ey beha ve d I would make
schnitzels for th em. They did ha ve pati ence. but.
by noon, th ey were hungry and sleepy ... l boug ht
some bread bars for th em and we deceived ourse lves that th e va n would arri ve soon with th e
long wished for mea t. 1 did not feel like lcavi11!,'..
I had a rather good place at the begi11ni11g of tl1 e
queue. l thought so ... Tbe van arri ved indeed.
but it was around 4 p.m. All the old ladi es at the
beginning of the queu e brought th eir children,
Marlor, VII - 2002, The eighties in Bucharest
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grandchildren and neighbors. My place was now
about at the middle of th e qu eue. There were
still hop es, though. Apparently they unloaded a
big quantity, and I hoped I co uld get a packet at
leilst. The children had lost th eir patience. I was
al so ex hau sted after ten hours of waiting in the
heat, hungry and thirsty. I wa s drawing near the
co unter very slowly . Suddenly, I co uld not see
111y boys. I asked the persons behind me to keep
my pla ce in the lin e, and I went to look for my
boys, I was afraid that they might go in the street
and a ca r might hit them. An old man answers
cy ni cally to the words exp ressing my fears: "Big
deal if they get hit. " I co uld not stand such a remark an d I burst: "The car should hit you, beca use yo u have lived your life." At about 6 p.m.,
l finally managed to get a piece of mea t with
bones and fat. I was dea d tir ed, but happ y
th ough, beca use I had so met hing to feed th e
boys with. But what about tomorrow? (A. B., 38)
:Meat was available so metimes, but never for
th e destitute. Yet, when my first child was born,
l went to a restaurant, I found th e strength in
me to defea t the fe eling of res istan ce: "How on
ea rth . ca n I do so methin g like this?" and I went
to a resta urant and I simply paid money, more of
co urse for one piece of steak, no more than one,
and I found a sort of sub scription. For three or
four days, I had given steaks to my wife.
Before Cea usescu 's fall, what bones did I get
and what good ga mmon did th e lady who worked
at tb e liqu or store ge t! We had a neighbor who
gave so me bee r to th e man at the butcher's, and
she got so me wond erful gammon. My wife co mplained and our neighbor did so mething and we
obtained so me good meal too.
Saturda y morning, in a sto re, the man age r
was waiting toge ther with so me other important
perso ns in th e neighborhood , for the meat va n
to show up. Among these, there were a few who
had especially been invited by the manager, because they decided how much meat to be delivered at each shop, because there was a certain
quantity available for every district. This was befo re the mea t was only all owed in ratio . Sudden-
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ly a general ca me in. The general, like a.11 ge nerals, was all dressed up in hi s uniform, with the
trouser braid, ironed and stiff saying hello to the
prese nt co mp any, and he, Nelu. the butch er.
ki sed th e general. They exchan ged greet in gs
and words like two fri ends and relatives . .Afte r
that, he apologized, and took the gene ral asid e.
and, of course, the ge neral left with his bag JuU
of meat and also an envelope with so me money.
Why was thi s? That ki ssing must have been intended for tho se that were in the shop, beca use,
among them, there were a few, who dictated
whether Nelu got hi s meat, what exactly and how
much of every product. There were all so rts of
tri cks in this field. ( ll 4)
If you had co nnections among the important
party members, you co uld mana ge everywhe re. I
kn ew a person working at th e butcher's, I gave
her so me extra mon ey, and l had never had any
problem with mea t, our freezer was always foll.
People queued since 2 a.m. , whil e I mind ed my
busin ess, (took th e child to school, prepared
so me food) and then my acqu aintance gave 111 e a
phone call when she could, we agreed on a ce rtain hour to go and to take my merchandise. We
did not lack either fish and meat or fruit, for the
child and us. Still the people in the queue criticized me: look at thi s one who does not queue,
she co mes and takes meat in front of us, and
poor us, we eat only chi cken heads a11d claws.
and pork fee t. There was neither suga r. nor edible oil or whea t flour , or co rn fl our, the bread
was on ratio, one was entitled to three loaves of
bread and if one needed more, one had to qu eue
again. For edible oil, one came with the demijohn, to bu y more. A packet of pork wa s 27 lei,
and th e on e with so me bon es was 23 lei. the
chicken was about 16 lei, but anyway thr point
was that when the va n with meat arri ved. it \ra s
awful; people were trampling each other under
feet, pushed th e children in front of th em, gypsies mad e th eir own law, li sts were written ...
(M.C., 105)
My children learnt a song from school: The
night fa lJ s over Belu graveyard / And Satan calls
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everybody loud and hard/ Oh graveyard, graveya rd. graveyard / Don't you give meat without
an id entity card! ". Th e macabre little song combin ed hints that som e resta urants and eating
pla ces se rved dishes prepared with meat from
dead perso ns' bodies, and th e tragic reality of rationalization .
One fri end of mine was taken to Coltea HospitaL at the dermatology department for a wart
in hi s sole. He slept at home at night. One day,
befo re being released from tb e hospital , he
went to buy his ratio: suga r, edible oil and meat,
th e meat ratio co nsisted of l kg. per month and
al so so me min ced mea nt or so me already prepa red for meat balJs. They cooked th e mea tball
th ey had just bought, but in a very short time,
his hands <rnd fa ce swell ed, and he felt a ve ry
bad itching. He was sca red to dea th, as he had
hee n hosp itali zed i11 the same room with some
people suffering from syphilitics and psoriasis,
etc. Yet, it was nothing but a reaction to th e protci ns in the meatballs he had bought.
During the summ er, we usually went to Costu 1ui Vall ey, in Maramures. We lived in Breb,
with our old li osts: Mary and Michael. On e day.
\V e went to Sighet to buy train tickets when] saw
so me li ve r sa usage, a rare thing. I thought to
mak e a plea sant surprise to th e hosts. WelJ done,
I came ba ck with th e liver sa usage, and we all
tasted one - two small slices of it. There wa s no
refrige rator so th e liver sau sage sta yed in a cool
pan try overnight. Th e next da y, neither Mary
nor Mi chael ate any sau sage so I proposed to
give it to the pig. Mary had a very strange reaction : "l do not give such a thing to my pig! " The
dog, Sultan , a Romanian sheph erd dog, who was
always hungry, as most of the dogs in th e countrysid e, ale the liver sa usage, rope and all. (7)
'Wheneve r I had planned to buy meat, I woke
up around 1 or 2 a.m ., and I was there at half
past two or three a.m. ; but, for tho se that wanted meat, th ey opened only one gate, _this one,
from th e market; so we waited there in the hall,
and, at the ri ght tim e, those inside pushed the
gates open and ran . But, th e crazy thing was that
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they did not have the time to actually open th e
ga tes, th ey just drew the bolt. The moment people hea rd th e clanking of the bolt, th e throng
started through th e gate. If you were among the
first, and had th e bad luck to have an old lady
that stumbled and fe]J in front of yo u, it was a
disaster. And let me tell you how things went,
doing these things many times I developed a
strategy. \Vhenever I queued, I noticed who was
next to me, and I always behaved almost like a
stag or a dear. I gathered some speed and l
pushed on one side, yet I imm ediately withdrew
and thrust myself on th e other side, and in this
way I mad e three, four zigzagged steps lo ge t
among th e first. 0 nee, we got insid e, we started
spreading ourselves, everybody went to the nea rest butcher or to the one that th ey kn ew, th ey
winked to him, and asked him about bis health .
I cannot say that happ ened daily but four times
a week, there ce rtainly wa s meat in the Obor
Hall. On the other hand, when I wanted fowl, I
had some friends who lived at Lady Chica, on
that stree t that cro sses Fundeni , th ere, at th e
gro und floor th ere wa s a store fo r fowl. It wa s famous at the tim e. The suppli es were brought
there at ni ght, and they sold everything during
the night. I had some good fri ends, an architect,
who lived in a house, in the building just across
Lady Chica , so he could see the store. Th ey were
on guard surveying it all the tim e. And th ey gave
me a call. "They have du cks and hens, com e
here." And we cam e. Usually, at nights, we used
to see a film or two, so we watched a vidcocassette and we kept an eye on th e store and so we
got meat. Th e bes t inform ed were th e ta xi
drivers. \Vhen th ey were in the area, th ey announced through the radio station: there is meat
at Lady Chica and one could see taxis over taxis
in th e whole area. The buddies went to buy
meat. Do you know why th ey sold it through th e
back door? Th eo retically, I think, it happ ened
because normally, according to th e legislation ,
they were not allowed to sell anything after a certain hour, as it was cons idered that electri c
power was wasted. I saw very many people com-
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Generally they could hardly be found. Those
who co uld affo rd got th em from abroad , those
wh o couldn 't took aspi rin . Becaus e of that, we
haJ to do our bes t to be healthy and trea t ourselves with palliatives. Maybe th e death rate wa s
bigger, but we steeled ourselves. I kn ew many
cases in which overseas relatives requ ested Romanian medi cines for th ey were simple and
crud e, that is they were unprocessed. I know for
sure that simple aspirin (there was no other type
manufa ctured in Romania ) and th e hea d pills
were the most requested. (1 25)

wh en I got to the food shop whi ch was. nex t to
my block, th ere was already a line. ln case l did
not made it so early, and so l co uldn 't get a pla ce
in the front line, I wa s sure to say goo dbye to
milk that day. 1£ J rememb er well , at so me point,
milk bega n to be portioned: one liter per person.
You can imagine how things were, if they portioned the milk of all things ! (0 . S., 4,1)
One of the reasons why Tstayed in Buchares t
after graduation wa s access to milk . l fo r 0 1w
cannot live without milk.
I lodged with a family in th e ce ntral area. l
wa s delighted with th e idea. I had read about it
in books, and heard stories of oth er generations,
how the milkman made hi s rounds. I'd meet th e
milkman in th e small but beautiful street wh ere
I lived, Popa Ru su St. ·who was the Inilkman'( A
workman, a yo ung boy who carried th e milk in a
sort of two-wh eel coach. He had a job. of co urse.
but l think he wok e up very early and 11 cnt lo
th e milk shop on a street nearby, where th ere
was a certain quantity of milk put asid e for him.
He went there with th e coach full of empty bot!J es, loaded th e milk and left the full bottles at
the subscribers· doors. I'd watc h him frorn th e
room I had rented in th<lt villa toge th er with a
fri end. ft was a comforting sight, so esse nti;il to
the city life. (114)
1 remember I used to go out and bu y milk for
my little daughter. Th ere were retired peo ple
th ere who did not buy one liter of milk, but 4 or
5 or 6, becau se th ey were sick and th e doctor
told them to eat sweet cheese . So th ev bought all
that m.ilk and Jet it curdle a nd m<1d e swe et
cheese out of it. (22)

MEETING

,,MIORITA" (EWE LAMB)

ing th ere from various distr icts due to th e announ ce ments. (C. M., 142)
Our factory was at th e outskirts of th e town ;
th e fen ce behind it delimited th e fi elds of sunllowe r. We jumped over th e fe nce and we filled
ou r bags with flowers, so we had some seeds to
crun ch. On e da y, so mebod y came and said, "Hey
co me over here!" So we followed him. We got
th ere, in the back and we could not believe our
eyes : so me gypsi es had fini shed chopping a
horse into pi eces; th ey d ean ed its rib s, th e
spin e, and every single bit. The man who called
us had see n th em ea rlier and had heard th em
speak. They had stolen the horse, dead or alive,
l did not know, and they wanted to sell its meat.
Th ey washed it with some vinegar and th ey intended to smuggle it, or so mething like this. (C.
M.. 27)
We, th e children ate th e bes t parts of the
eh icken, whi le the parents ate th e rest. (14)

MEDICINE

Th e meetings were incredibl y diverse ... (111)

MILK
I used to wake up at 5 in the morning to go
out and stand in the line for mill<, fo r my little
niece. And even though I woke up that ea rly,

I don ' t want to describe th e evoluti on and
grievo us mi stakes of Cea usesc u's regime in Romania. Hi s cru elty
. and banalitv beca me obviou'
in Dece mber 1989 and made a bad im press ion
on people.
One summer day in 1985. while I was loo king fo r new ways of overthrowing the communist
/
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rq!ime and its tyranni cal Council of Culture in
111y offi ce on Snagov street in Bu charest, I set
eyes on a slides box about Romania given to 111e
by Kiki Munshi , my assistant and director of the
American Library. They belonged to the Americ:rn photograph er Lawrence Salzmann.
Things so mehow got connected in my mind
and gave birth to the idea of an American exhibition on ,,Miorita''. Finally I mad e a selection of
38 pi ctures in order to accompany th e text and a
new tran slation into English.
Romanian Coun cil of Cu lture was not the
011lv one obstacle to thi s project. Th e Ame ri can
auth oriti es that supported me proved to be uncertain as well.
[11 th e eIJd , the exhibition was organized at
th e Ameri ca n Library.. .The banner fluttered the
foUowi ng days on th e roof of th e Library and not
above the beads of th e visito rs we were waiting
l'or. It was just a way of reminding Romanians
wlt o found out about our exhibition that the access to th eir own national ballad was denied.
No use to say that th e ex hibition could never
be visited to its native pla ce, Poiana Sibiului. Nobody could foresee in tho se days of 1987 that 12
yea rs later th e exhibition would be organized
aga in. acco mpani ed by a boo k published in Romani a. (l.P ., Ern est H. Latham , Jr., diplornat)

MOLE
ln daily fi gurative language a mole meant an
inform er that pries. spi es on and then turn s
other peo pl e in . Th e offi cial nam e given to such
wa s ·inform ers', lllaking it sound more
lik e ' informants' . ln most cases th ey work ed
und er cove r so th ey wouldn' t be spotted out by
th e community insid e whi ch th ey operated.
There were moles in absolutely every work team;
th ey were your roommates, your neighbors. At
tim es special effo rts bad to be made to plant
them inside fa mili es or one's circle of fri ends.
Th e most usual ways of recruitment were the
bla ckmail, 1noney or a whole se ri es of other adva ntages, supp ort to get promotion. Sometimes
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rec ruiters cashed in on th e info rm er's greed or
envy, hatred, but sheer idiocy wa s for from unco mmon as well. Wh en th e moles got sniffed out
one way or another, they had to be reloca ted, but
th e duties remained the sam e wh erever th ey
went. (51)
The moles were part of th e mass input to the
control of th e society by the party - Leviathan.
Th ey informed on th e othe r people beca use
there wa s a higher, thou gh terribly hazy, authority - i.e. the Party at all its levels aiid th e "Sec uritate", the secret poli ce - that encouraged and
compelled that brand of amateur es pionage. that
was always ready to li sten to it, to take down its
finds and make th em into yet anoth er page of
yo ur own private classified fil e in th e sec ret poli ce's archive. If yo u were in so me top position.
or just aspiring to get there, or if you worked in
an environment that offered some adva ntagcs,
you couldn't help the vagu e se nsa ti on that a11 y of
your mov es and ges tur es mi ght be clos e ly
watched and reported to yo ur se nior s. Th e
strength of that type of surveillance resided particularly in its derisory and arbitrary quality. (87)
A very di stinct chara cteristi c of the '80s as a
whole was th e sense of insecurity, the diffid PnCf'
toward s th e oth er people, bes ides th e dee p suspicion inculcated by th e power about what happened beyond Romania 's borders. I wa s simply
haunted by th e obsession that among th e peopl e
that were closest to me, friends, colleagu es at
work there could be moles keeping an eye on my
every move. T ca n only remember two such examples now. Th e peo pl e that wo rked in rn y department gave a small pa rty at the In stitute to
celebrate th e birthda y of one of th eir coll eagu es.
That was far from unusual: the one wh o wa s
'feted' would bring in some treat, his colleagues
would collect some money and bought him a present. Except that on th at occasion, wh [le they
were partying, in stepped a party co mmissioned
check up . That was hardly an acc id ent; th ey all
kn ew so mebody mu st hav e reported on th e
party. The con sequences weren't really tough;
the poor fellow was reprimanded in th e nex t
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party meeting, I ca n' t rememb er wh ether they
sa nction ed him or not. But that was meant as a
warning... Or something of a more personal kind.
As a geo-technical engineer I wa s most of th e
tim e away from th e office and on th e grounds so
T wa s once sent to look at th e plans of th e State
Farm in Murfatla r. Th e headquarters of the far m
were housed by what once had bee n the manor
of my parents in law from where they had been
abus ively evicted over th e night in 1949 , becau se th ey were "gree dy landow ners"; t hey
weren't aUowed to tak e anything from th e house.
l t wa s only at a later date that I becam e awa re
that my visit had been record ed and entered into
III Yclassified file. Th e thing is I had never told
;111yone that used to be the fo rm er house of my
parents in law - I never thought it releva nt for
the party to know that I visited it - and basically, those who accompanied me on th e trip couldn't possibly know that detail, and nobody knew
me in Murfatlar. I co uldn 't explain to myself who
might have noti ced that aspect and reported on
it. We had long become used to that kind of atmosphere. You were sure th ere must be some
moles aro und yo u somewh ere, but you couldn't
do anything to watch your back because th ere
was simply no way yo u co uld tell who th e moles
we re. (A. M.. 9)

his place. Everyon e had a roof above th eir heads.
So, so me wa y or another, the social problem of
th e lodgings was solved. The problem of th e
work places was solved. The rati ous were OK
too, th e 3 or 4 lcilos of edible oil a month. (22)
.lust befo re th e Revoluti on, I was paid 20 lei
an hour. 208 hours a month . that meant 4000
lei every month. And consider the prices: 5 lei a
piece of bread, 50 bani th e newspaper, 1 leu the
subway ticket. If two persons work ed and four
ate in one family, you co uld do all ri ght. ..
But I co uldn 't say it was bliss ei!l1 er. \Xlhe11 vou
looked in the fridge and sa w it was empty., it was
enough to start a fi ght in th e house! (S . C.. l l 0)

MONEY

MOVIE

It wa sn't that bad, I tell yo u, and th e money
wa s all right, you were not afraid to borrow
some, too. I'll tell you something real: I bought
my house in those times, and everything you see
in this hou se I bought in '84.. In '82 I bought
my ca r and still had money left to buy another.
Betwee n '80 and '82 I paid my shares, 1800 lei
a month . So the salary wa s 2700 lei and th e
share was 1800 lei, and still, I could live. On th e
difference of 900 lei, plus what my wife earned,
we could make a living. You could afford a lot:
you co uld afford holidays away from home, you
hiid a pla ce to work. If guys with co nnections
miide it better, why should I care? Everyone had

I remember the Indian movies, "Th e Gyp. " , "1' he Vagran t" , hro
I
s1es
un d ' 85 tl1ere was
"Pacala ", and th ere was th e film with Flo rin
Piersic featuring as Margelatu. (A. V. , 173)
I kee p a vivid memory of Mircea Dani elu c's
film , "Iaco b", mad e after 1985. The script is an
adaptation of several stori es by Ceo Bogza. but
with a big difference. It wa s only ve ry 18te that [
realized no church appeared on scree n, it was a
very grim film. A parable of captivity . A pitman
remains stu ck in a cable car on a holy day and finally dies there. (A. V,,7)
I watched " Ia cob " thre e tim es. A phra se
from th e film sta ye d with me: '•it's all ri ght

MONOPOLY
Th e Western ga me called ,,Mo nopoly" became popular in Romania during th e '80s. It developed the skills of th e futur e capitalists. It wa s
rapidly assimilated du e to its competitive character. A sociali st monopoly called ,,Bunul gospodar" (,,The Thrifty Ma na ger") wa s made up as a
reaction against it. The design was th e sa me, but
the sums were small and in lei. They were used
to buy in instaUrn ents or to rent an apartment
and th en to furnish it with standardized Furnitu re. (90)
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II

again " . Th e first tim e, I was with Adriana, we
were skipping Institute classes. Wh en the light
was on <it the e nd, we fe lt like co ngratuhting
ourselves. (l 11)
Another good film w<i s " Gl iss ando ",
Dani elu c's ag<iin. A fantastic, surrealist film, full
of politi cal sy mbols. ll h<id so me extrnordinary
lrn mes . A guy pa ss ing through <l set of gl<isses,
ll!admen in a hospit<il, bathing in a tub .. . (A. V., 7)
l rememb er th e cold, so mber winters, wh en I
used to sneak out of the Institute for Folklore
and go to the movi es. The nearest to where I
lived wa s the Tanase Th eater, whi ch had little
audi ence and looked awful. Tl1e building first belonged to the German Embassy, th en beca me
th e Co medy Theater and now shelters a cas ino.
They had a hall on the gro und floor where th ey
pbced thre e screens and they showed A1n eri c<in
mov ies, or Hon g Kong movi es, martial arts
rn ovies ge nerally. There was also th e Stuntmen's
Associati on in th e Arnzc i Market. wh ere th ey
liacl a movic room with more scree ns and Bruce
Lee movies . Th ere were also seve ral cin emas on
tli e March 6th Bouleva rd. lt was freezing cold insid e and we sta yed there muffled up. (A. V. , 7)
"The Stalker" was a fi1n of the ea rly '80s. Very
little audience. Mainly intellectuals. (A. V., 52)
The Ame ri ca n movi es reached ou r ci nema
houses about 3 years later, and they were of the
beni gn sort, like "Star Wars". l rememb er standing in line for ti ckets to "Th e Empire Strikes
Back" fo r about 2 hours. Wh en th ey showed
ve ry popular movi es, they never opened the boxoffice insid e, 'cause people co uld crowd in and
break so me window, the line wa s fo rmed outsid e
tlie cin e ma. Before '82 , wh en the prices went
up . tlie ti ckets grew fr om 4, 3, or 2 lei at th e "Favo rit" Cinema to 6, 5, or 4. lei. Or to 10 lei overpri ce. Th ey made 25 Romanian movies a yea r. T
remember they put a ban on "Faleze de nisip "
Str ip es"). Th ey show ed it fo r several
Javs. th en b<inned it. Th ere was also th e "C inemateca,. wh ere th ey showed goo d films , but it
was cl ifficult getting a season ti cket, only few
managed . They were generally di stributed by the
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in stitutions. Th ey also showed movi es at th e Museum of Art Collections, fo r 2-3 months a year.
In 1982-1983, there was a craze about th e official videos. I ea n't remember when it wn s that
th e fa shion di ed out. Th ey had th ese vid eo
shows, like in a cinema. on 2 or 3 TV sets. whi ch
they placed in front and in the middl e of th e
room. Everybody went to watch "Lonely Wolf'
with Chu ck Norri s, " Star Wars lJI ", " Bruce
Lee", "Brea k Dance" and th e like. On e ti cket
cost 15 lei. There were also unoffi cial videos,
people g<ithered fo r a full night of movies, they
showed up to 6 in a row. Mainly porn. But also
light comedies, "Benny Hill". "Top Secret". Or
even "hard core" like "Thorn Bird ". (A. V., 97)
As for entertainment, th ere were the terra ces
and op e n-<iir cine ma s. They showed ltnli a u
movies, neo-realist movi es, Russian , Romanian ,
eve n German movi es. And man y ca rtoo ns.
On th e terra ces they provid ed mea t ro lls and
beer. I wasn't mu ch of a bee r man. I preferred
the Cico jui ce. I think it wa s all ri ght. (S . C., 5)
Romanian movies could only be oJ two ki1td s:
historical epics, Ceausesc u.'s favor ites (see Se rgiu
Nicolaescu's movies) and contemporary fr escos
- about th e life of the workm en, peasants and, to
a lesser extent, intellectuals. People came to th e
movi es for th e actors. No one was interested in
the subject matter.
It was, I think, the Ru ssian s who at so 111 e
point ordered a movie se ries called ·'The Co mmunists" . Each sociali st co untry had to co ntribute. The series was directed by Ozerov, quite a
nam e in cinema. Obviously, the Romanian seri es
was a bou tc
· ea usescu'"
s revo 1ut1.onary " yo ut Il .
Th e role was played by an acto r from th e children's theater, Constantin Fugasin. Among othe r
things, th ey shot the Ru ssians' entrance into
Bucharest, in 1944. There was a chee ring crowd,
and we were welcoming them. That is, Cea usesc u
was welcoming them and we followed suit. Th e
text wa s: "Welcome and good luck!" That's what
Ceausescu had to say. Rehearsals st<irted, 7 ca meras were moving around, as for crowd sce nes.
The Russian troops were coming in and we were
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adva ncing towards them... and Fugasin sa id in
front of th e shooting ca mera: "'Welcom e ... and
good riddan ce!" Everyone started laughing, and
Ozerov couldn't und erstand why. They probably
told hi111 afterwards. (P. P., 143)

MUSIC
Rock and hard-rocl were fo rbidden durin g
Ceausescu·s regime. Their message was thought
to di He r from th e li festy le imp osed by th e
regime. However, th e co nce rts of the H.omanian
rock bands (Iris, Holograf, Compact), the performan ce halls, such as Polivalenta , were full of
young peo ple mainly. Becau se of ce nsorship ,
were not allowed to wear typical clothes of
thr style th ey promoted. Angela SimiJea, Co rina
Chiria c. Mirabela Dauer were in fa shi on!
] remember that in an interview taken afte r
th e '89 Revolution, Vali Ste ri an stated that during th e shoo t for TVR l , he and hi s band called
..Th e Sou nd Company" were for ced to use pins
to hold th eir hair and to be dressed in ti e and
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Tapes with different band s (AC/DC Iron
Maiden) were listened to or watched by stud ents
in hostels. Th ey were brought by foreign students and sold illegally in campu 'es. (V. C., 25)
I listened to Voice of Ameri ca on a mediu111
waves radio. I used to liste n to ''Top Ro el( ·, a
half-an-hour broadca st on Thursdays evening at
9.30 p.m. As a rock fan , thi s wa s the onl y wa y to
li sten to something good , to quite new tun es 011
th e radio. "Melorhythm" wa s a one-hour progra m broad cast every two wee ks, at 9 p.111 . on
Friday on H.omania 3 chann el. Half of th e tunes
were H.omanian, half foreign. The fo reign ones
were generally soft ro ck. Fre nch or Span ish
rock. Sco rpi ons or AC/DC would be played. but
Slaye r, Obituary, trash or speed were out or the
qu esti on.
I used to buy for eign reco rd s from the rlea
mark et. For in stan ce, Qu ee n, fo r 200 lei. J
bought oth er records for 300 lei lik e Genes is
and all the like. This was the place wh ere yo u
co uld buy audio-tapes. (A. V. , 97)
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